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i' A she-camel tAlt offers no opposition to
Aer milker, (?, g,) being of a good disposition,
and accustoed to him. (TA.)

.r accord. to some: e 1.i accord. to others.

'A.4. [accord. to its etymology (which will
be explained below) and to general modem usage,
A garden of sweet-scented loers and trees: but
accord. to the Arabic Lexicons,] a [garden such
as is termed] 4.: (Mgh, Mqb:) or a [gariden,
or walled garden, such as is termed] a;.., (M,
g, TA,) of palm-trees; as in a poem of Ei-Apha:
(TA:) said by Fr to be an Arabic word; (Msh,
TA;) but this is denied by IDrd: (TA:) and
said by some to bo J [or Greek]: (Mqb:)
[but correctly] it is an arabicized word, from [the
Persian] ;'t_ [b6stAn], (1I, [in which the i,
is regarded as a radical letter,] Slifi cl-Ghaleel,
MF,) meaning " taking odour, or fragrance," or,
as some say, "a place where odour, or fragrance,
collects, or is collected :" (Slhifit el-Glaleel, MiF:)
its composition from s and jCA. requires the
formter meaning to be assigned to it: (TA:) [or
rather it signifies "a place of odour, or fra-
grance :"] afterwards applied to trees: (TA:) pl
, l;(Meb, 1) and '4, (~,) like 'l
and ,, . (TA.)

'~'?; [an arabicized word from the Persian

* l..., i q. t; whilch is the more common;
A gardener, or] a eeper of a t. (TA.)

il4: eeo what next precedes.

,; an arabicized word, [because ,, and 1 do
not occur in any one Arabic word, (Msb, voec

,)] Coral; qyn. ;:4;- (15.)

1. 4 He took anything wh,en it was fresh,
juicy, moist, or notfairccid; (TA;) as also *
[which is more commonly used]. (M, I(,* TA.)

[Hence,] ,i,I ;,~, aor. t, inf. n. ,, Ipas-
tured betoe] upon the herbage wthen it wa fresh
and juicy, I being the first to do so. (TA.) -
Also, (][,) aor. as above, (TA,) and so the
inf. n., (M,) i. q. jap.l [as meaning t lHe was
quich, or beforehand, or before the proper time,
with a person or thing, or in doing, or seekhing,
a thing]. (M, .) [Hence,] blil j-, (An, 1,
M, V,) aor. and inf. n. as above; (M;) and
* lY.-M, (, A,) and * tp_; (T ;) I Hse (dthe
stallion) covered the she-camel without her desiring
it: (Ay, C, A:) or before she desird it. (M, V.)
And in like manner, j, and t* : He (a stal-
lion) covered a mare whn she had only begun to
feel th ecitement of desire. (TA.) And t.l
' $ lh de:m wrd the girl before she had
ttatind to puberty. (A, and Mgb in art. .,a.)

And ' and ,-. t Hefecundated a palm-tree
bore tie proper time for doing so. (M, ]I.)
And UJI inf n. a saove, ((,) o D t He
drank the milk qf the skin, (s,) or gave it to

be drunk, (S,) before it had become thick, and fit
for churning. (S, ..) And j., (M, ,) aor.
as above, (M, A,) and so the inf. n., (S, M,)
t He broke a pustalc: (A:) or he squeezed a
pustule, or a boil, before it 7was ripe: (TA:) or
he laid it olpen by pecling off its crust, or scab,
be.fore it was ripe; (S, M, K ;) s also tjl.
(l..) And, inf. n. as above, t lIe dug rivers
when nater was scarce: or sought for, or after,
vater [when it was scarce]: and so, accordnl. to

Az, '; ":. (L. [But for LUb 1l 1J1I .a II1,
as part of the explanation, I read . ,JI js Il1

Z.U.]) And An;JI d t le dny a well in [the
bed of] the river, it being dry. (L. [B3ut Iter,

for J.o j&, I read .J1. .]) Also , (.,
M, 1],) aor. as above, (M,) anil infi n. as above
(M, M) and ;4; (M ;) nnd y.l (M, A, .K)
and t.;_3 alnd ty-; (M,I ;) ]Ile so,ght,
sought for or after, demanded, or desired, a thing
that lie wanted, or needed, in an imlproper timRe:
(M, K:) or in an impnproper pl,tce: (S, M :) or
in an improper tmnner: (J m:) or before its
timne. (A.) And the first of these verbs, t lie
required a (decbt to be paid before the timne when
it was due. (.K, TA.) And I lia required ilis

debtor to pay a debt before thle time mhen it was

due: from aWlI .. , explained above. (SiSh, TA.)
- Also, inf. n. .- , t lie began a thing; and
so . (1.) Anrd e4 ; (T.1) antd j.
(TA, TI.) t lle beyan with it. (TA, Tk.)-
Also, aor. , inf. n. , lie mixed , [orfill-
gromn unripe dates] with others, in beverage tf
the kitul called j.e: the doing of which is for-
bidden in a tral.: (S:) or he mixed ~ with
fresh ripe dates, or with dry dates, and made
with them both together that kind of beveramye.
(TA.) And 1" ;.-, (M, K,) aor. and inf. n.
as above; and ' ;: (M) and ;* l (K ;)
lie made, of dry dattes, thatt kind qf beverage,
and mixed . 4 with it. (M, .)- Also, (M,

a, nor. , inf. n. and ;, (M,) lIe
frowned; contracted his face; or grinned, or
displayed his teeth, frowning, or contracting his
face, or looking sternly, austerely, or morosely;
(M, ;) as also 4,.' j , inf. n ;. : (s :) or
he did so excessively: (Jel in Ixxiv. 22:) or he
looked with intense dislike or hatred. (TA.)

2: see 1; laust sentence but one.

3. Z ,, inf. n. 3 '4 , t She (a mare) desired
the stallion whmn he had only begun to feel tte
excitement of lust. (AO.)

4. .1$: see 1, in three places. -_Also tIIe
dug in ground that had not been dtug before.
(K.) -~ l ..- The palm-trees had dates in
the state in which they are called .. : (S, M :*)
or produced data that did not ripen. (TA.)

5. j.3: see 1, in four places. It signifies also
ti le sought for, or after, fresh water recently
produced by rain. (1. [See j.]) And tile
dugfor plantjs before they came forth: (M,TA:)
[or] Utl ,3 has this meaning. (TA.) And
t He (a [wild] bull) came to the roots of dry
plants, and ate them. (.)

8. 91: see 1, in seven places. i 

t lis colour changed, (., TA,) and became like
that of [or full-grown unripe dates]. (TA.)

)-4: see .- : ~and see also ).

,. Anything fresh, juicj, moist, not flaccid.
(IF, M, Msb, ].) You say -,i A frsh
plant: (Mgb:) or a plant that has risen from
the surface of the ground, but not grown tall;
because it is then fresh and juicy: (TA:) or
such is called *. [fem. of j.]; as also what
is fresh, juicy, moist, or not flaccid, of the
pl1nt called ~. (M.) A plant, or herbage,
when it first appears in the ground is termed

ojl; t e then, ' ; h then, t n,,~;
and then, [when it is dry,] u C.e (S.)_Fresh
water, ($, M, Ii,) recently produced by rain;
(S, M ;) as also *t : (M :) or this latter signi-
fies cold, or cool, ntter: (I :) pl. of the former

L4; (S, K;) liko as C is Pl. of r ($.)
-: A y.oung, or youthful, man, and woman:
(.K, TA :) or young, or youthful, and fresh; fem.
with 3: (M, A :) applied, respectively, to a
man and a woman; (MI;) or to a boy and a
girl. (A.) - Anl, with ;, !The sun when it
has just risen, (S, K, TA,) and is red, and not
yet clear. (A,* TA.) [Accordl. to the A, this
meaninig sexits to be derived from that next
following.] _- and Mt (, M, ]) [tlle for-
mer, only, mentioned in the A and Mgb &e., as
the latter is rare; coll. 6en. ns., signifying Full'
grown] unrilpe dates; dates before they tare
become .bj; (M, ];) dates that have become
colouredl, but have not beconme ripe; (TA;) dates
that have begun to colour, i. e., to become red or
yellow; (Mtl. in art. C ;) dates beginning to

ripen: (IAth, TA in art. t4:) so called because
fresh and juicy, and not flaccid: (M:) n. un.
e and .: (S, M, ) p]. - (s) [or

.;7 1 ]and .1-: (M:) Sb says that y., [or
- or each of these] has no broken pl.; but
he allows Cl5., and ej!,~, as meaning two sorts

,f,.. and of j. (MI.) [J says,] in their
first stage arc termed 'U; then, J)La.; then,

; then,#; then, g ; then, ;: (
but this saying of J is not good: the original thereof
is termed .; and when they have become organ-
ized and eompact (.'-11), they are termoed -;
or ,.-' [accord. to different copics of the 1~];
and when they have become green and round,
JIl.' and 1¢: and J . ;and when they have
become somewhat large, jit; and when they
have become large, [or full-grown,] y; then,

',a ; then,'-.;' then,.,yv; then,i;~

[in the CK L ] then, I;. and r. and

aWli.; and when completely ri, and a;
then,.~. (.)- [hIence,] J ; signifies also
!The head, or et,'emity, of tte penis of a dog.
(], TA.) - And tA kind of bead; syn. .;jp..
(C.)

-: seej..

, fem. ofy.. as an epithet, and n. un. of
the same as a subst.: explained with the latter.

n. un. of ;, a dial. var. of , q. v.
I
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